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Oat is widely consumed by people with celiac disease (CD). Its safety has been disputed because two
peptides from oat avenins can be recognized as T cell epitopes by some CD patients. Differential signals of
gluten-specific monoclonal antibodies and in-vitro T cells to oat varieties have suggested the existence of
differences in immunogenicity. We aimed to clarify the nature of such responses by cloning avenin genes
from 13 Avena species. A single oat plant contained up to 10 avenin genes. Avenin proteins clustered in
four groups of which two contained the two avenin CD epitopes. All Avena species examined harbored
avenins of these two groups, and as a consequence all contained avenins with the two avenin-specific
epitopes, which makes it very unlikely to find oat cultivars that are devoid of these sequences. The
established gluten epitopes from wheat, rye and barley were not present in oat avenins; some variants
with two and three amino acid substitutions occurred, but they were predicted not to resist proteolysis in
the gastro-intestinal tract. Perfect recognition sites of antibodies R5 and G12 were also not present in
avenins. Thus, their signals to oat should not be interpreted as differences in immunogenicity for CD
patients.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Celiac disease (CD) is an intolerance to gluten proteins (pro-
lamins) from wheat, rye and barley that leads to a chronic inflam-
mation of the small intestine and affects about 1% of Western
population. The only remedy for CD patients is a gluten-free diet.
There is an increasing demand for gluten-free products to diversify
this diet and oat is considered an interesting alternative because it
contains healthy compounds (essential amino acids, unsaturated
fatty acids beta-glucans, polyphenols) that can supplement the diet
of patients and help to prevent diabetes and vascular diseases
(Andon and Anderson, 2008).
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It has generally been accepted that CD patients can consume
oats without detrimental inflammation of the small intestine
(Thompson, 2003). A systematic study with 52 patients revealed
that most of them, whether in remission or newly diagnosed, can
add moderate amounts (about 50 g/day) of oats to their gluten-free
diet without any harmful effects (Janatuinen et al., 1995). Another
study described how children with CD tolerated oats in their
gluten-free diet for a period of two years in which they were
regularly monitored (Koskinen et al., 2009). Pulido et al. (2009)
analyzed the studies published between 1995 and 2009, and
concluded that the majority of adults and children with CD can
tolerate moderate amounts (from 20 g/day for children to 70 g/day
for adults) of pure oats. Probably the largest problem with oats for
CD patients is the fact that most commercial oat products are
contaminated with wheat (Gelinas et al., 2008). Contamination can
start in the field when wheat or barley plants grow among oat
plants and are not removed systematically, but contamination can
also occur later on in the food production chain, during storage or
processing. Consequently, a guaranteed gluten-free oat production
chain is an essential requirement for CD-safe oat production. Such a
chain exist in several Nordic countries (Sweden, Finland) where
analysis of the genus Avena (oat). Relevance for people with celiac
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70% of patients eat oats regularly as a healthy component of their
gluten-free diet (Salovaara et al., 2010) and it was recently estab-
lished in The Netherlands. Oat products containing less than
20 ppm gluten are allowed to be labeled and sold as “gluten-free” in
Europe, because of its general safety and its contribution to a
healthy diet.

Medical research has produced an extensive list of epitopes
intrinsically present inwheat, rye and barley that are recognized by
T cells from CD patients (Sollid et al., 2012). In wheat, HLA-DQ2/8 T
cell epitopes occur in various gluten protein families: a- and g-
gliadins, LMW- and HMW-glutenins. Presence and number of T cell
epitopes per gluten molecule differ among members of these
multigene storage protein families (van Herpen et al., 2006) and
among individual cultivars (Spaenij-Dekking et al., 2005), due to
naturally occurring amino acid substitutions in the epitopes (Mitea
et al., 2010). Oat contains only one family of prolamins called ave-
nins, which makes up 10e15% of the total seed protein content, in
contrast to wheat, in which prolamins represent 80% of the total
seed protein content. Four cases of oat avenin-sensitive CD patients
have been described and the response has been attributed to three
specific avenin-derived peptides that are different from all known T
cell epitopes from wheat, rye and barley (Arentz-Hansen et al.,
2004; Lundin et al., 2003; Vader et al., 2003). Recently a new
nomenclature for CD epitopes was released based on unified
criteria that the peptides should accomplish in order to be
considered CD epitopes (Sollid et al., 2012). This list only includes
two avenin-specific epitopes present in oats that can induce T cells.

Recently, a new discussion emerged based on responses of
monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) and T cell clones to oat extracts
in vitro. Silano et al. (2007) found that avenins from four oat vari-
eties activated peripheral T cell clones from ten CD children on a
gluten-containing diet. Comino et al. (2011) found that protein
extracts from two of three groups of commercial oat varieties
induced G12 mAb binding, and especially variety OM719 was able
to induce proliferation and IFN-gamma production of peripheral
blood mononuclear T cells from patients who were on a gluten-
containing diet. The reactions were not due to contamination of
the oats used. Mujico et al. (2011) observed differences in the
binding of mAbs raised against a wheat LMW-glutenin derived
peptide to oat cultivars. A possible relation was recently suggested
between oat consumption and the persistence of duodenal intra-
epithelial lymphocytosis in CD patients on a gluten-free diet (Tuire
et al., 2012).

These results raised the question whether toxicity in oats may
have been overlooked, which would have implications on whether
promotion of oat consumption by CD patients is justified.
Table 1
Summary of avenin genes obtained from genomic DNA of diploid, tetraploid, and hexap

Avena species Ploidy Samplea Cat# Genom

A. canariensis 2� 121 k292 Ac
A. clauda 2� 72 CN 19217 Cp
A. ventricosa 2� 53 CN21992 Cv
A. longiglumis 2� 534 k87 Al
A. strigosa 2� 127 k5196 As
A. pilosa 2� 148i CN73755 Cp
A. prostrata 2� 86 2055 Ap
A. damascena 2� 57 CN 19457 Ad
A. macrostachya 4� 142 e CmCm
A. murphy 4� 542 2088 AC2

A. magna 4� 123 k1852 AC2

A. insularis 4� 138 e AC2

A. sativa cv Gigant 6� e e ACD

a ID of the gDNA of diploid and tetraploid Avena species in the Vavilov Institute of Ge
b Genome AC(CD) of tetraploid species is represented by AC in this article.
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Alternative explanations of these results include cross-reactivity of
mAbswith other peptides that are not necessarily immunogenic for
CD patients and promiscuity of T cells that have been induced by
wheat gluten and that cross-react with variants of the canonical T
cell epitopes (Anderson et al., 2000; Vader et al., 2003). Unfortu-
nately, only few avenin sequences are known (Chesnut et al., 1989),
and diversity within a single oat variety has not been studied, so it
is unknown whether peptides in avenins could cause such
responses.

The objective of this study was to determine the frequency of
avenin-specific T cell epitopes, and whether T cell epitopes known
from wheat, rye or barley are present in avenins. We also aimed to
determine variation in copy number and sequence similarity
among genes, and to estimate diversity between varieties and
species. To achieve these objectives, we cloned and sequenced
avenin genes present in the commercial hexaploid oat cultivar
‘Gigant’ and in accessions of 12 diploid and tetraploid Avena spe-
cies, representing various A and C genomes within the genus Avena
(Loskutov, 2008). We also analyzed an EST library from another
hexaploid oat cultivar, ‘Dancer’.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material

Genomic DNA of twelve diploid and tetraploid Avena species
representing the major genomes in Avena was obtained from the
Vavilov Institute of General Genetics, Moscow, Russia (Table 1). We
also included the hexaploid Avena sativa cultivar ‘Gigant’ from
which genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted using the DNeasy Plant
Mini kit (Qiagen, Venlo, The Netherlands).

Grains in two different developmental stages (watery and early
milk stage) were collected from the hexaploid A. sativa
(2n ¼ 6� ¼ 42) cv. ‘Gigant’ in an agricultural production field
located in Munnekezijk, Groningen, The Netherlands. The hulls
were removed to classify the grains according to developmental
stage. The naked grains were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored
at �80 C until processing. Messenger RNA was extracted using
TRIzol and the RNeasy Plant Mini kit (Qiagen, Venlo, The
Netherlands), and cDNA was synthesized using the iScript cDNA
Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad, Veenendaal, The Netherlands).

2.2. Primer design

The genes for storage proteins in cereals are often present in
multiple copies per genome, which may be highly similar to each
loid Avena species.

eb # of avenin genes # of pseudogenes # of genes with
avenin epitopes

6 0 3
6 1 3
5 1 3
5 0 4
7 0 6
5 0 2
5 0 2
6 0 2
4 1 3
8 1 4
6 0 2
5 1 3

10 0 4

neral Genetics, Moscow, Russia.
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other. To obtain avenins from oat, we implemented a strategy used
to reliably obtain gamma-gliadin sequences fromwheat despite the
high similarity between various gene family members, only
accepting a sequence if it was obtained in two independent PCR
reactions (Salentijn et al., 2012). Primers were designed on
conserved regions at the 50 and 30 ends of the coding sequence of 5
avenin genes described by Chesnut et al. (1989) and on avenin ESTs
from ‘Dancer’ available in EMBL/GenBank, which assembled into 11
contigs of >99% identity (Table 2). Forward primers were designed
on a part of the avenin signal peptide MKTFLI. Reverse primers
were designed on the 30 end of the avenin genes, the stop codon
TAA being present in the center or at the 30 end of the reverse
primer. The primers were synthesised by Biolegio, Nijmegen, The
Netherlands. In total, 7 different combinations of the following
forward (F) and reverse (R) primers were used:

F2 50-ATGAAGAACTTCCTCATC-30

F4 50-ATGAGGACCTTCCTCATC-30

Fd1 50-ATGAARACMTTTCYCATC-30

Fd2 50-ATGAAGAMCTTYCTCATC-30

R1 50-AGTGTTCTTAGAAGCCAC-30

R2 50-AGTCTTCTCAGAAGCCAC-30

R3 50-AATCTTCTTAGCAACCAC-30

R6 50-CCCTTATAGTCTTCTCAG-30

Rd2 50-CYCTTRTAGTSTTCTYAG-30

2.3. Cloning and sequencing of avenin genes from gDNA and cDNA

The set of seven primer pairs was used to amplify avenins from
cDNA of cv. Gigant and gDNA of diploid and tetraploid Avena species
(Table 1). Each reaction contained 50 ng gDNA or 2 ml cDNA, 75 mM
TriseHCl pH 9.0, 20 mM (NH4)2SO4, 0.01% (w/v) Tween-20, 2.5 mM
MgCl2, 250 mM of each dNTP, 200 nM of specific primer or 1200 nM
of degenerate primer, and 1 U Goldstar Taq (Eurogentec, Liege,
Belgium). The PCR reactions were performed in a Dyad Thermal
Cycler PTC220 (Bio-Rad) starting with an initial denaturation step
for 5 min at 94 �C followed by 1 cycle at 94 �C for 1 min, 56 �C for
1 min and 72 �C for 2 min. The 56 �C annealing temperature was
subsequently reduced by 1 �C for the next 9 cycles, and continued at
47 �C for the remaining 26 cycles. A final extension followed at
72 �C for 10 min.

The PCR products, containing a mixture of gene sequences, were
ligated into the pGEM�-T Easy Vector (Promega Benelux, Leiden,
The Netherlands) and used for transformation of E. coli XL1-blue
supercompetenT cells (Stratagene Europe, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands). The white colonies were picked and grown overnight
at 37 �C in LB-freezingmedium into 96-well flat bottomplates. Each
colony PCR contained 1 ml of overnight culture, 75 mM TriseHCl pH
9.0, 20mM(NH4)2SO4, 0.01% (w/v) Tween-20,1.5mMMgCl2,100mM
of each dNTP, 250 nM of both M13 forward and reverse primer and
0.5UGoldstar Taq (Eurogentec). PCRwas performed in a PTC200 (MJ
Research, Bio-Rad) with an initial denaturation step at 94 �C for
Table 2
T cell epitope variants present in oat avenins that are predicted to resist trypsin and chym
avenins, but variants with one, two, and three amino acid differences (in red and under
variants listed here resisted in silico trypsin and chymotrypsin proteolysis. None of them

T cell epitopes Deamidated Epitope variants present in oat avenins tha

DQ2.5-glia-g2 IQPEQPAQL (from wheat) N
I

Q
Q

P
P

Q
Q

DQ2.5-glut-L2 FSQQQESPF (from wheat) V Q Q Q
DQ2.5-hor-1 PFPQPEQPF (from barley) P Y P E
DQ2.5-sec-1 PFPQPEQPF (from rye) P Y P E
DQ2.5-ave-1a PYPEQEEPF (from oat) P Y P E
DQ2.5-ave-1b PYPEQEQPF (from oat) P

P
Y
Y

P
P

E
E
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5min followed by 35 cycles of 94 �C for 30 s, 55 �C for 30 s and 72 �C
for 2 min and a final extension step of 72 �C for 10 min. The colony
PCR products were sequenced with M13 forward and reverse
primers using the DYEnamic ET Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit
(Amersham Biosciences Benelux, Roosendaal, The Netherlands) on
an ABI3710 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems). On average,
16 clones per product were sequenced.

2.4. Analysis of sequences

The traces were checked manually and subsequently assembled
using Lasergene8.0 (DNAStar,Madison,WI). Themismatcheswithin
each contig were checked manually on the forward and reverse
traces. Only sequences containing SNPs that were supported by two
or more clones from at least two different PCR events were
considered as genuine. Sequences obtained from cDNA and gDNA of
cv. Gigant were assembled into 7 and 10 contigs of >99% identical
sequences, respectively. Sequences obtained from diploid and
tetraploid Avena species assembled into 41 contigs of>99% identical
sequences; some contigs contained identical avenin genes from
different Avena species. The sequences reported in this paper have
been deposited in EMBL under Accession numbers FN706441e
FN706450, HE576937eHE576976, and HE801178eHE801213.

An EST library containing 231 sequences of cv. ‘Dancer’ found in
NCBI onMay 2009was analyzed also. The sequences with accession
numbers [NCBI: GO584576.1, G0583621.1 and G0584748.1] were
removed from the data set because they did not have the expected
size and did not share the common features with the other se-
quences, e.g. the characteristic presence of eight cysteine residues
in the translated amino acid sequence. All sequences were trans-
lated into amino acid sequences and used to perform a Bootstrap
Neighbor-Joining test (1000 replicates) using MEGA 4.

2.5. Screening for CD toxic epitopes

All translated avenin protein sequences were screened for the
presence of celiac-immunogenic or -toxic peptides (epitopes)
described up to date in the literature (Sollid et al., 2012) as well as
all possible variants of these epitopes in oats with 1, 2 or 3 amino
acid substitutions. In silico digestion of avenin proteins was done
using PeptideCutter (http://expasy.org/) taking into account the
specificities of trypsin, pepsin (pH 1.3, and pH > 2), and chymo-
trypsin (high and low specificity).

2.6. SDS-PAGE

Oat avenins were extracted from 100mg of commercial oat flour
by addition of 0.5 ml of 50% (v/v) aqueous iso-propanol with
continuous mixing (MS1 Minishaker, IKAWorks, Inc.) at 1000 rpm
for 30 min at room temperature, followed by centrifugation at
10,000 rpm for 10 min at room temperature. The residue was re-
otrypsin digestion. T cell epitopes fromwheat, rye and barley were not present in oat
lined) were present in avenin sequences. Of the 89 proteins of Fig. 3, only the eight
remained completely intact if pepsin was also added.

t are predicted to be resistant to trypsin and chymotrypsin digestion

Q
Q

Q
L

A
P

Q
Q

F
Y

Q Q Q P F
Q Q Q P F
Q Q Q P F
Q Q Q P I
Q
Q

Q
Q

Q
Q

S
Q

I
L
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Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE (11%) analysis of an avenin extract from A. sativa cultivar Gigant
followed by PageBlue staining. The apparent weight on the gel is somewhat higher
than the molecular weight of avenins of ‘Gigant’ (21e31 kDa) as predicted based on the
sequences.
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extracted oncewith 0.5ml 50% (v/v) aqueous iso-propanol. The two
obtained supernatants were combined and can be considered to be
the complete avenin protein extract, as shown by van den Broeck
et al. (2011). The avenin protein content was quantified using the
Bio-rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad), based on the Bradford dye-binding
procedure, according to manufacturer’s instruction with BSA as a
standard. Avenins were separated on SDS-PAGE gels (11%) using a
Hoefer SE 260 mighty small II system (GE Healthcare) followed by
staining with PageBlue (Fermentas, Thermo Scientific, St. Leon-Rot,
Germany).

3. Results

3.1. The avenins of oat

The general structure of avenin proteins is depicted schemati-
cally in Fig. 1. Similar to other prolamins, they have a high proline
and glutamine content, low content of lysine, and they are insoluble
in water. In total, 717 avenin sequences were obtained from gDNA
of 13 diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid Avena species containing
the three major genomes (A, D, C) that occur within the genus.
These sequences assembled in 83 contigs of >99% identical se-
quences, conservatively representing 78 different genes and 5
pseudogenes (with internal stop codons). Some contigs were
composed of sequences from different species. The number of
genes obtained from diploid and tetraploid accessions ranged from
five to seven in diploid species, and from four to eight in tetraploid
species. The number of genes obtained from gDNA of the hexaploid
A. sativa cultivar ‘Gigant’ was 10 (Table 1).

Gene expression was studied in kernels of ‘Gigant’ in early stage
of development. From cDNA we cloned and sequenced 120 PCR
products (from two independent reactions) that assembled into
only 7 contigs of >99% identical sequences (606e810 bp in length),
indicating that 7 of the 10 different avenin genes obtained from
gDNA were expressed during early development. It is likely that
during later developmental stages of ‘Gigant’ a fewmore genes will
be expressed since SDS-PAGE analysis of proteins from mature
seeds of ‘Gigant’ showed 12 clear protein bands (Fig. 2). The EST
library of cultivar ‘Dancer’ assembled into 11 contigs (S1).

Diploid species (Avena ventricosa and Avena clauda) and tetra-
ploid species (Avena macrostachya, Avena murphy and Avena insu-
laris) contained one sequence with internal stop codons (Table 1).
According to an unrooted neighbor joining analysis, avenin genes
clustered into four groups (IeIV; Fig. 3), with Avena species repre-
sentative of all genomes in each group. From this we deduce that,
N-
S 

Group I
II
III
IV

Group I

II

III

IV

(P/SILQ 3-6)0-1(L/ML

(PFLQ 3)(PLLQ 4-5)(

(PFVQ 3-6)3-9(MFLQ

(PFMQ 4-5)1-6(PFMQ

QYQPYPEQQQPI     

QYQ PYPEQQQPF

QYQ PYPEQQEPF

QYQPYPEQQ_PF

Signal 
peptide

First 
conserved 

region

First repeat 
region

S

Fig. 1. Schematic structure of avenin proteins with typical amino acid motifs indicated. Gray
conserved throughout avenin proteins. The location of the avenin epitopes according to curr
within the motifs. After Shewry et al. (1995). (For interpretation of the references to color
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even if we not have cloned all members of the gene family from
each accession, we did cover the diversity present in the gene
family across the genus. The N-terminal sequences exhibited a very
high homology (S2), which is in accordance with the results pre-
sented by Pernollet et al. (1987). The length of the predicted pro-
teins ranged from 187 to 270 AA. Differences in length were mainly
due to presence of repetitive motifs within non-conserved regions
(between positions 34e89 and 161e301 after the signal peptide).
The predicted molecular weight of the avenins of ‘Gigant’ is 21e
31 kDa, which is low in comparison to prolamins from wheat, rye
and barley whose molecular weights range from 25 to 100 kDa
(Tatham et al., 2000).
3.2. Presence of celiac disease epitopes in avenins

To estimate the T-cell stimulatory capacity of oat avenins, all
predicted avenin proteins were screened for the presence of known
CD T cell epitopes [(Sollid et al., 2012) and variants thereof, as some
substitutions may not abolish T cell activation (Mitea et al., 2010).
Next, the potential protease resistance of the deduced peptides was
-C
 S  S    SS      S S S

LQ 5-17)(MLLQQQ)(PLLQV)

LLQ 4)0-1(LLQV)

PL)

PL)

econd conserved 
region

Second repeat 
region

areas correspond to highly conserved domains. Vertical red lines represent cysteines (S)
ent (Sollid et al., 2012) and old nomenclature (Vader et al., 2003) are indicated in green
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Accession Avena species Ploidy Genome Length Lenght 
number DNA seq. protein Av-α9B Av-α9A Av-γ2B

HE576977 A. murphy 4x AC(CD) 618 206
HE576973 A. murphy 4x AC(CD) 618 206
HE576974 A. ventricosa 2x Cv 618 206
HE576969 A. magna 4x AC(CD) 636 212

HE576970 A. murphy 4x AC(CD) 636 212
HE576957* A. ventricosa 2x Cv 600 -
ESTcontig11 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 640 213

FN706441 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 640 213
FN706445 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 561 187

HE576956 A. clauda 2x Cp 591 197
HE576955 A. pilosa (A. eriantha) 2x Cp 594 198
HE576968* A. macrostachya 4x CmCm 597 -
ESTcontig05 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 663 221
HE576966  A. macrostachya 4x CmCm 627 209
HE576967 A. insularis 4x AC(CD) 627 209
HE576940 A. prostrata 2x Ap 636 212
HE576965 A. magna  4x AC(CD) 627 209
HE576954 A. prostrata 2x Ap 633 211
HE576941 A. canariensis 2x Ac 624 208
HE576948 A. damascena 2x Ad 603 201
FN706444 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 614 205
FN706449 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 641 214

HE576961* A. clauda 2x Cp 618 -
HE576962* A. insularis 4x AC(CD) 618 -
HE576953 A. longiglumis 2x Al 603 201 l
HE801211 A. prostrata 2x Ap 744 248 l
ESTcontig03 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 681 227 l
FN706448 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 681 227 l
HE801213 A. strigosa 2x As 792 264 l
HE801197 A. canariensis 2x Ac 771 257 l

FN706443 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 666 222 l
HE801189 A. insularis 4x AC(CD) 771 257 l
HE801190 A. insularis 4x AC(CD) 771 257 l
HE801191 A. magna 4x AC(CD) 771 257 l
ESTcontig02 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 711 237 l
HE801187 A. damascena 2x Ad 771 257 l
HE801186 A. macrostachya 4x CmCm 744 248 l
HE801185 A. murphy 4x AC(CD) 735 245 l
HE801183 A. Ventricosa 2x Cv 708 236 l
HE801184 A. macrostachya 4x CmCm 759 253 l

ESTcontig04 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 701 234 l
HE801180 A. longiglumis 2x Al 789 263 l
HE801179 A. clauda 2x Cp 762 254 l
HE801181 A. murphy 4x AC(CD) 789 263 l
HE801178 A. pilosa (A. eriantha) 2x Cp 762 254 l
HE801182 A. magna 4x AC(CD) 756 252 l
HE576958 A. clauda 2x Cp 633 211 l l
HE576959 A. pilosa (A. eriantha) 2x Cp 633 211 l l
HE576964 A. ventricosa 2x Cv 630 210 l l
HE576963 A. clauda 2x Cp 630 210 l l
HE576960 A. ventricosa 2x Cv 630 210 l l

HE576976 A. macrostachya 4x CmCm 633 211 l l
ESTcontig01 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 671 224 l l
HE576972 A. murphy 4x AC(CD) 672 224 l
FN706442 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 663 221 l l
HE576950 A. longiglumis 2x Al 630 210 l l
HE576951 A. strigosa 2x As 630 210 l l

HE576952 A. strigosa 2x As 630 210 l l
ESTcontig10 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 662 221 l l
HE576946 A. canariensis 2x Ac 729 243 l l
HE576947 A. strigosa 2x As 729 243 l l
HE576971 A. murphy 4x AC(CD) 690 230 l
HE576949 A. prostrata 2x Ap 708 236 l
ESTcontig07 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 682 227 l l
FN706450 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 810 270 l l
HE576975 A. insularis 4x AC(CD) 708 236 l l
ESTcontig06 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 678 226 l l
HE576939 A. strigosa 2x As 744 248 l l
HE576942 A. longiglumis 2x Al 765 255 l l
HE576945 A. canariensis 2x Ac 724 241 l l
HE576943 A. damascena 2x Ad 724 241 l l
HE576944 A. strigosa 2x As 724 241 l l
HE801192 A. pilosa (A. eriantha) 2x Cp 521 173
HE801193 A. pilosa (A. eriantha) 2x Cp 521 173
HE801194 A. clauda 2x Cp 571 190
HE801195 A. clauda 2x Cp 571 190
HE801196 A. ventricosa 2x Cv 571 190
225
HE801198 A. magna 4x AC(CD) 591 197
HE801199 A. insularis 4x AC(CD) 591 197
HE801200 A. prostrata 2x Ap 567 189
HE801201 A. murphy 4x AC(CD) 615 205
FN706447 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 606 202
ESTcontig08 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 634 211
HE801203 A. magna 4x AC(CD) 639 213
HE801204 A. canariensis 2x Ac 684 228
HE801205 A. strigosa 2x As 609 203
HE801208 A. longiglumis 2x Al 630 210
ESTcontig09 A. sativa cv Dancer 6x ACD 620 207
FN706446 A. sativa cv Gigant 6x ACD 620 207
HE576938 A. canariensis 2x Ac 594 198
HE801206 A. damascena 2x Ad 630 210
HE576937 A. damascena 2x Ad 594 198
HE801207 A. damascena 2x Ad 630 210
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Fig. 3. Unrooted Neighbor Joining (NJ) tree of avenin genes from diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid Avena species. The avenin genes of Avena species with different ploidy levels
formed four groups of sequences that are indicated as IeIV. Bootstrap values based on 1000 replicates are indicated (as %). Sequences containing avenin epitopes Av-a9B and Av-a9A
(Sollid et al., 2012) and Av-g2B (Vader et al., 2003) are also indicated on the corresponding column for each epitope. The epitopes from wheat, rye and barley are absent in avenin
sequences of the species analyzed.
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Table 3
Variants of the recognition sites of R5 and G12 antibodies with one and two amino acid substitutions. No perfect recognition sites were present in oat avenins, but some
variants with one or two amino acid substitutions (in red and underlined) were found.

Antibody Reported antibody
recognition sites

Variant in oat avenins with one (R5) or two (G12) amino acid substitution % sequences containing
the variant

Linked to
avenin epitopes

R5 QQPFP Q Q P F L 23.4 þ
Q Q P F V 27.6 þ
Q Q P F M 23.4 e

QQPYP Y Q P Y P 100 e

G12 QPQLPY Q P Q L Q Q 73.4 þ
QPQQPY Q P Q Q Q A 40.4 þ

Q Q Q Q P F 48.9 þ
Q P Q Q L P 14.9 e

Q P Q Q L S 6.4 e

QPQLPF Q P Q L Q L 8.5 þ
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analyzed. Finally, the occurrence of recognition sites for the R5 and
the G12 antibodies was verified.

The avenin-specific T cell epitopes PYPEQQQPF (Av-a9B) and
PYPEQQEPF (Av-a9A) were present and occurred only once per
protein. They were located in the first conserved region of avenin
proteins: Av-a9B was present in all genes of group II, whereas Av-
a9Aoccurred in all genes of group III. Themotif QQPFVQQQQPFVQQ,
which used to be considered as an epitope (Av-g9B) but according to
the new nomenclature it does not fulfill all criteria (Sollid et al.,
2012), was located immediately downstream of Av-a9A in the first
repetitive region in most of the sequences of group III (Fig. 1, S2).
Avenins of groups I and IV did not contain the canonical avenin-
specific T cell epitopes but variants thereof: PYPEQQPFM in pro-
teins of group IV, and PYPEQQQPI or PYPEQQQSI inproteins of group
I. As a consequence, Av-a9B andAv-a9Awere found in avenins of the
A/D and the C genomes, and in each of the 13 Avena species studied.
Four of 10 avenin genes of hexaploid cultivar ‘Gigant’ contained at
least one of the canonical avenin-specific T cell epitopes. In ‘Dancer’
7 of 11 transcripts encoded one of these T cell epitopes (3 contained
Av-a9B and 4 contained Av-a9A).

None of the gluten T cell epitopes from wheat, rye and barley
were detected in avenins, but some variants with one, two and
three amino acid substitutions were found (Table 2). The two var-
iants with one amino acid substitution corresponded to the already
described avenin T cell epitopes. Interestingly, the variants with
two and three substitutions were predicted to be proteolysed in the
gastrointestinal tract when we performed the analysis using the
known specificities of the three enzymes, trypsin, chymotrypsin,
and pepsin. In this analysis also, the two described avenin epitopes
did not completely resist proteolysis as the phenylalanine was
removed, leaving QPYPEQQQP and QPYPEQQEP peptides. If pepsin
is omitted from the analysis, some variants are predicted to survive
digestion (Table 2).

We further screened our set of avenin proteins for the 5-mer and
6-mer amino acid sequences that are recognized by the R5 antibody
and the G12 antibody, respectively, which are used to detect gluten
in an ELISA test. The R5 antibody recognizes QQPFP, LQPFP, LQPFP,
QLPYP, and, to a lesser extent, QLPTF, QQSFP, QQTFP, PQPFP, QQPYP,
and PQPFP (Valdes et al., 2003), with an overall recognitionmotif of
Q(P)-Q(P,L)-Q(L)-PF/YP (Osman et al., 2001). The G12 antibody
recognizes the sequences QPQLPY, QPQQPY and QPQLPF (Moron
et al., 2008). All those antibody recognition sequences were ab-
sent in avenin proteins. Variants of these recognition sites were
present: with one amino acid difference for the R5 recognition site
(Table 3), and with at least two amino acid differences for the G12
recognition site (Table 3). Two out of four R5-related variants and
four out of six G12-related variants are present in sequences that
also contain the avenin-specific epitopes, so it might be possible
that they relate to the number of those epitopes but this relation
Please cite this article in press as: Londono, D.M., et al., Avenin diversity
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should be proved. All those variants are predicted to be degraded by
pepsin, trypsin and chymotrypsin.
4. Discussion

This work presents, for the first time, a thorough evaluation of
the sequence diversity of avenin genes across the entire genus
Avena (oat). We have studied the presence of celiac disease DQ2/8 T
cell epitope sequences of wheat, barley and rye (according to cur-
rent international agreement (Sollid et al., 2012)), the occurrence of
the two avenin-specific CD epitopes (Arentz-Hansen et al., 2004),
and the existence of recognition sequences of several mAbs that are
applied in commercially available gluten detection kits. The results
enable to discuss deeply the safety of oats for patients suffering
from celiac disease and the limitations of in vitro immunogenicity
data in heterologous plant material.
4.1. Avenin gene number

According to the estimations in oat made by Chesnut et al.
(1989) based on Southern hybridization, and in line with large
numbers of the homologous gliadin genes in wheat (van Herpen
et al., 2006), at least 25 avenin genes (and pseudogenes) were ex-
pected to be present in oat. However, we detected only 10e11
avenin genes in the hexaploid cultivars ‘Gigant’ and ‘Dancer’. It is
possible that some cultivars contain loci with more genes through
additional gene duplications. Alternatively, we may have under-
estimated the number of genes as we conservatively combined all
sequences with 99% or higher similarity into one gene contig, thus
possibly lumping highly similar genes. On the other hand, indirect
evidence that the gene family is not very large comes from the fact
that we did not find any pseudogenes in hexaploid A. sativa culti-
vars, and only very few in the sequences from other Avena species
(overall 5 of 78 distinct avenin genes, or 6%). Pseudogenes may be
the hallmark of an expanded gene family of storage proteins (in
wheat, 87% of the a-gliadins were pseudogenes (van Herpen et al.,
2006)). It is not likely that our primers systematically would have
missed particular groups because EST sequences clustered in the
same groups.

A low number of avenin genes compared to gluten genes in
wheat is consistent with the difference in the prolamin fraction of
the storage protein composition (10e15% of the total seed protein
content in oats, compared to about 80% in wheat (Tatham et al.,
2000)). The low number of proteins is supported by the similar
number of bands on an SDS-PAGE gel. van den Broeck et al. (2011)
extracted avenins from a commercial oat flour and distinguished 12
protein bands (SDS-PAGE) and found that each band corresponded
to a single avenin protein on a 2D-gel.
analysis of the genus Avena (oat). Relevance for people with celiac
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4.2. Avenin gene family expansion

A neighbor-joining analysis showed that the avenin gene se-
quences of the entire Avena genus representing the diploid, tetra-
ploid and hexaploid species and genomes (A/D and C) (Loskutov,
2008) obtained in this paper, clustered in four groups (Fig. 3). The
genes in the four groups differed from each other by sequence
differences in the two conserved regions, and by differences in
repeat motifs and the number of repeat units in the two repetitive
regions (S2). The codon-based test for selection (Z-test) showed
evidence for purifying selection for genes of each of the four groups.
Each group consists of avenins from the A and C genomes of the
diploid species, and of tetraploid and hexaploid Avena species. This
indicates that the most recent common ancestor (MRCA) of the
Avena genus most likely contained one or more representatives of
each of the four avenin groups before the A and C genomes
diverged. In the Groups III and IV, two genome-specific subgroups
appear to exist: one subgroup with sequences from genome A and
the other one with sequences from genome C. Repeat motifs within
the first and the second repetitive regions of group IV contained
methionine while the others did not. Chesnut et al. (1989) regarded
this group as a separate protein subfamily. Absence of genome-
specific subgroups in group II could be due to a lack of initial
divergence (in agreement with the low diversity within this group)
and/or incomplete lineage sorting. Presence of two A-genome
subgroups in group III, each of them containing sequences of Avena
strigosa and Avena longiglumis, may indicate a specific duplication
of sequences of this group in the MRCA of at least some of the A
genome diploid species. The allohexaploid species A. sativa con-
tains avenins from each of the four groups and subgroups except
the C-genomic subgroup of group IV, indicating that the allohex-
aploid has maintained all groups brought in by the three genomes.

4.3. Phylogenetic origin

There are some structural differences between avenins and
other prolamins (especially those from wheat, barley and rye)
regarding polymorphism, molecular weight and number and
location of repetitive domains and cysteine residues (Shewry et al.,
1995; Tatham et al., 2000). Alignment of the second conserved
region of the avenins against EMBL/GenBank sequences (not
shown) indicated that the highest degree of homology are gamma-
type S-rich prolamins, such as the gamma-secalins in barley and
the gamma-hordeins in rye that all contain eight cysteine residues
at similar positions. Similarly to secalins, none of the avenin se-
quences contained tryptophan. We confirmed the presence of
aspartic acid in position 7 and its replacement by asparagine as
shown by Pernollet et al. (1987), or, in some avenins, by tyrosine.

Thus, genus-wide cloning and sequencing of the avenins clearly
showed the limited range of diversity of the avenin gene family.
With this approach, for the first time, a complete picture of the
avenins in oats has been obtained, as a basis to establish the safety
of oat for CD patients.

4.4. The safety of oats for people with celiac disease

The safety and the diet-improving effect of oats for the majority
of celiac patients is currently well-recognized (Pulido et al., 2009).
It is fair to say that a large intervention study (although not
intended as such) regarding the safety of oats is currently ongoing
in the form of daily pragmatic practice of oat consumption in
Scandinavia and The Netherlands, where Celiac patient societies
stimulate oat-based food consumption from established gluten-
free oat production chains, and where patients have a positive
attitude on the gluten-free oat products. Seventy percent of CD
Please cite this article in press as: Londono, D.M., et al., Avenin diversity
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patients in Nordic countries and an increasing number of patients
in The Netherlands eat oats regularly with full contentment
(Salovaara et al., 2010). In addition, the advantages of oat con-
sumption by diabetic individuals, as CD and diabetes regularly
happen to coincide, are welcomed (personally communicated by
the board of the Dutch Diabetic Society).

Toxicity problems of oat products, in general, are related to
contaminationwith gluten, and, in some rare cases, to the presence
of the two avenin-specific sequences harboring the epitopes Av-
a9A (PYPEQQEPF) and Av-a9B (PYPEQQQPF) that can induce an
immune response in a few celiac patients (Arentz-Hansen et al.,
2004; Lundin et al., 2003; Vader et al., 2003). Although the num-
ber of oat-sensitive patients appears to be very low, this aspect
attained much attention and definitely caused reluctance in oat
consumption by the celiac population. Peptides containing these
two avenin epitopes turned out to be common in oat (Fig. 3).

4.5. Antibody and T cell tests

Based on our extensive set of deduced avenin proteins we were,
for the first time, able to determine that the 17 internationally
accepted CD epitopes from wheat, rye and barley that are recog-
nized by CD4þ T cells (Sollid et al., 2012), as well as the p31e43
epitope that has been implicated in the innate immune response,
are all absent in oat avenins. Variants of these epitopes do occur in
oats, but they differ at two or three of the nine amino acid residues.
None of them is predicted to survive digestion by pepsin, trypsin
and chymotrypsin. Thus, they are unlikely to be clinically relevant.
The two avenin-specific epitopes described by Arentz-Hanzen et al.
(2004), to which few CD patients specifically react, were found in
two of the four groups of avenins that occur in each of the genomes.
Hence, these epitopes are probably present in all Avena species.
Based on in silico proteolysis we predict that they also represent the
most abundant protease-stable peptides. So, the question is what
could cause the differential reaction of monoclonal antibodies and
peripheral T cells in vitro to oat varieties. None of the recognition
sites of the R5 and the G12 antibody tests are present in avenins.
Only variant sequences with one (in the case of R5) or two (in the
case of G12) amino acid residue difference were detected, some of
which were linked to the avenin-specific epitopes (Table 3). Thus,
the immunogenic responses that are described to oat extracts of
some varieties (Comino et al., 2011; Mujico et al., 2011) are most
likely the result of cross-reactivity with sequences present in ave-
nins with one (R5) or two (G12) amino acid difference and this
should be considered to be beyond the identified clinically toxic
sequence profile (Sollid et al., 2012). Hence, the relation between
the antibody signal and a T cell response as established for gliadins
in wheat and prolamins in rye and barley should not simply be
extrapolated to oat.

4.6. Limitations of test systems

Thus, test systems that do not directly detect the intact epitopes
are limited in their applicability, as the correlation between the
antibody signal and the presence of intact epitopes as established
for gliadins inwheat and prolamins in rye and barley, should not be
extrapolated beyond these species (Sollid et al., 2012). This would
appear obvious, but antibodies developed to detect gluten inwheat
were used on the proven gluten-safe crops like the dicot Quinoa
(Zevallos et al., 2012), which is not even a cereal. Without confir-
mation by other methods, such data are misleading to the overall
patient population. Here, the scientific world should take its re-
sponsibility, and should be reluctant in sending out signals that
might cause commotion among the patient society before rele-
vance and extent of possible harm are reliably demonstrated.
analysis of the genus Avena (oat). Relevance for people with celiac
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5. Conclusion

The genus-wide genomics analysis of the avenin gene family
with regard to celiac disease (CD) has shown that none of the
internationally agreed epitopes from gluten of wheat, barley and
rye are present in oat avenins. The presence of the two described
avenin-epitopes was confirmed within a conserved avenin region
in all Avena species examined, making it unlikely to find oat vari-
eties that lack these sequences. Therefore, if responses of T cells of
CD patients to oat extracts occur, they are most likely toward these
two peptides. The monoclonal antibody signals (R5 and G12) are
probably due to cross-reactive or promiscuous recognition of ave-
nin peptides, and unless the relation with the two avenin-epitopes
is proven, such signals should not be interpreted as differences in
immunogenicity of oat varieties for CD patients.
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